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UXSE30 OX.A.'SC'IOKr,
OF BKATIUCE , . NKUIUSKA-

HcncfltThe Planter Mutual Assocht'on In the
State of Nebraska.

ItUco-opcratlToln Its working and Ml rrcmbfrs
have nrolco In the Management by vnto at th9 an-

IU

-

aim Isto V'cnfflt Its own membertheir widow *

nd orphans , In co of drath. (iccldont , Hcknesa nr
total permanent dlraMllty of A member , at netuil
coat nlthecniion.li'Al man K < niint.-

Arelliblo
.

homo avioclatlon. Active ami rtlhlili-
nirenis wixntol to ctntati lor members In Nebraska
Kan i9 and Colorailo. Aildrct * ,

S. MoDOWALL ,
Secretary artel General Manager,

BE.VTIUuB , - - - NED
HON. IL W. 1AHKP.R , S. C. SMITH ,

1roilktt. Treasurer.-

T7

.

* * Tnenieol th term " She
9 K Line" In connection with th

corporate nany ) olairreatioad-
M comcjs an ld o [ usttthat

required by Uio traveling pub-
lic Short Line , Quick Tlrni
and the h t of accommoda-

i H tlcns rJl of which are Imn-
he l by the Krvatrei rillwav la Amer-

ica.QEIOAGQ

.

, f f ILWATTKEE

And St. Paul
II own! aal cpfralrt ever i.660 mlloj of

Northern rUicJh Wi. oen ln , Mlnnoeot* , lowi-
iDUcU ; asj M t cuin line , branches and connec-
tlocf rt vA * B the cnwt business centres of th-

..Nortiwwl
.

. ad Far W t , It naturally nnawora Ihi-
deKrlptHvi rt Short JJne , and Heat Ilouto bctwooa-

Cheip.i! , VUraaket , St. Paul and SIInnoaioll9-
.Chtaco

| .
, Uilnakre , La Cronso anil Vlnonf-

t.Chlcirft
.

, yilnnker. , Aberdeen and Kllonilal-
oChldco, Mllnuke* , Kail Clklrc and Btlllnatoi'C-
hlctfTO , Milwaukee .uaau and Merrill-
.Chluco

.
, Milwaukee, Bea cr lam and Oshkoih.

Chicago , Milwaukee , Wauknsha and Oconomowaa.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Madison and 1'ralrloilu Chita ,

Chicago , Milwaukee , Owktonna and Falrlbaiill.
Chicago , Dololt Jancsvtllo and Mineral 1olnl.
Chicago, Elztn , lloekford and Dubuquo.
Chicago , Clinton , Hock Iiland and Cedar Rapldr.
Chicago , Council Uhi flu and Omaha.
Chicago , Sioux City , Sioux Falls nnd Yanktoa'
Chicago , Milwaukee , Mitchell and Chamberlain.-
Ilock

.
Island , Dubuque , Ht. I'aul and Mlnnoapollr-

.Davenpoit
.

, "alraar , St. Paul and Minneapolis.
Pullman S ccpera and the Finest Dining Cars In

the wrM are run on the main lines of the CHICAGO ,

. MIMYAUKKB AND ST. I'AUL RAILWAY , and every
attention U paid to pasaengcrsby oourteouscinployo-
ol the Company.

6. B. MKimiLL , Oenl Manaier.-
A.

.
. V It. CAIU'liNTEK , Don' Paw. Act.-

J.
.

. T. CLAUK , Oon'I Siipt.-
II.

.
. HEAFFOKD , Asa't Ocul. Pa-a. A

PRINCIPAL LINE
I'KOM

CHICAGO , PEOHLt & ST. LOUIS
II V WAV OF

OMAHA AND LINCOLN TO DENVER ,
Oil VIA

KANSAS CITY AND ATCHISON to DENVER
Connecting In Union lippoU nt Kansas City

Omaha and Denver with through tralim for

And nil points in tlm Gicat West.

GOCOXTGCpi-
mcctinrr.

-
In Gninil Union Io ) otrit Chicago

with throiiKli tiiilim for
NE W YOKK. JIOSZ'O JV ,

And nil Kc v rn Cities.
Ml'corln with tliiuuV < 3tmliis for Vnillana ; )

ollH , Cincinnati , ColuiHvJSs , nnd nil jiolnlH In
tlio South.Knst. At HiV lhouis With throuu'l-

nm, HIIU 1110 lainous (J. II , Xij. Dliilni ; dmrim dully toandfioinOlilcuuound KiuiHiin(31ty(
Clilciii| ) mid Council Illnllu. ChlcaK > uiul 1H"

, Chlcaifo , St. Jouupli , Atchlson IIK-'Tojiolni without oluiiiKu. Only throiiKh HnilUnniiiK thuir own tmlna liolwrcn UliU'io; |Lincoln nnd Denver , and Chicago , KIIMHIIJ
Oitv mid Denver. Tluonuli CHI-H hctwconItKflnnajiolls nnd Council lllurft , via 1'uoria-

GCIINO 7VOKTH ANI SOUTH.Solid Tnilim of Klu ant , Day Couches nndI'nlliiiiin JMliicoHlcupiiiL' carH aio run daily unnd from St. Louis ; vlii llannlhal ; Qulncy] { uoknlr , IlmlliiKlon , Cedar Ilanldsanil AlbciI.ratoSt. I'aul and AllnnunpollHi 1'uilorC' .
with lU-cIlnlnir CliulrH In and fioin tit. l.oulnnd 1corln. Only ono chaiiKO of can * brtwi'i'iSt. I.onUnnd Dcxilolnca , Iowa , Lincoln , Nulinuikn , and Denver , Colorado.It Isnlso thu only TluoiiKh Line l)6twcMi-
ST.

(

. LOUIS , MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL
It Is known ns llio reat TIIKOIKill OAILI.S'i : of Ainerlcu , und is unlveiMdly udinllx d to Du tliu

finest Equippcl Railroaa in the World ft
all classes cf Travel.-

TlnoiiKli
.

TJrkcfH via this line for w lt ntoiIt. It.coupon ticketolllecsintlio Uiulcd.Statc-Mid Canada.-
T.

.
. J. I'OTTKIt , l'iilOKVAM.CNVKIL: ,Vlce1rii. iUtn-JIiiiot'ir. Ofn ' 't-

nm

I

Cornice-

AND BLATE HOOFING-

.Tl

.

*# .X* JJXu'dUWl..li J
1111 Doaglaa DL Omaha , N b-

.lANUFAOTUUEll
. ed

O-

fBalvanizoa iron Cornices ]

THE BRUNSWICK , BALKE , COL-

LENDER COMPANY ,
[ SUCCESSORS TO Till ! J , U. IJ , & B. CO. ]

0
6 |

MONARCH
The tnoit cxtenslre manufacturcrioi-

IN

C?$
TUB WOULD.-

bliU
.

iroclcittatser (icncral Axcnt lor NelirnsU an

603 H , Tenth Html . OUAIIA , EU-

.trl'rlcvt
.

of Illlllid and Pool TaWou and material *Urniilieit on ADiil-

lnatlnnOCyLIST&AUIilST

J. F. ARMSTONG , M , D ,

Practice Limit oil to DiKcaspK of the
PJyo nnd Ear.-

1C03
.

FAKNA1I ST. , - - O3IAUA

V * f J . v .**-, * '*. - .

Ihrivci on Horllck'o Food ," wrltn hundred * ot-

mteful mothers. Mother's milk contain * no
( larch , An artificial fooil for Infants should
onUln nt rtarcn. Tno bu t (iriil inott nutritious

tooi in be-iuii n n n n aye-
r -

Irknws for [
INrAN'lH.ntiil-
thV! ?I.'l.t..llrtlnr

HfcommtnilMl liy riiyfM-
lirticndal to Ti'nrMn
art a ilrink. I'rlon 40-

Vt ancrcnl * . llykUilmrKl ti.
Bend Tor Hoot on the 1 atnicnt of UlitMrcn , f rco-

.fullt
.

4l nu I n l nuLUIoul. O IT. Illllrl ,

HitttliHi ff Ju n.
rio l It til ihn could b 4MUFj.tr V. neli ,

fttlttn. K&niai.-
No

.
D.tiitiQer In ttrftriAnnelnr It rur Mior la ftnr-

Ml llt nt -X return H ll TVt ,, .V T-

V. ' I t writ tiy mail on rwelptof iirlm In rUmi' .

IIOItr.K It's I'OOD CO. , Itnrlnr , WU-

.at'tinn
.

'lloni.trn'j DUT lixrnAUT

((517 St. Clinrlrs Sf. , S . LonN , Mo.-
A

.
rrxaUr KMtrlnfitn nf t * o Mf llf l PollrfM , IIMirn lont1-

iliA litoftD ln ltlimn niif othW rhilrlno In-

u flty I | ri il qw nni ) nil bf l iMltlrnu know.
Nervous Prostration , Ucblilly , Mental nnd

Physical ; Mercurial nnd oilier Alice ,
lions ol Throat , Skin or Bones , Dlood Poisoning ,
old Sores and Ulcers , > n irtmot nh " '

Diseases Arising from ,
Eiposuro or Indulgence , Mm i r iuen m r th-

lollonlnl rfr m iri oniijr . dcMlilir Jlmnm oMIch-
.undilcfretltn

.
inrmorjr. | lmr lp on ISn biM , | liiilrtldccn-

ktcrilnnlnthii
,

toel'lr ol rctnulx , roufuilo or Idtaitlo,
rendering Jilnrrlnco Improper or nnlinnpy. i

t ormiineDli7ciiril. l'Ami ili.i rsi t Reiinn) iho * lM r , nenL
In kctli" ! fnvrii tK , frrom nnr ttdiUr1 * * . (; nm ultAtloaator-
Heoor mall free. atirllriTllt l. Wrlto forqucitloui-
.A

.

Positive Written Guarantee
pirn In all cerM ? c * e * , Ifrdklneintnt ercrjwhtro-

.J'rtinphlf
.

. . ,t , Uncllilt or Gorman 04 J
roUfaeaBOSt, in tualo or'female'

MARRIAGE GUIDE !
tG9r A M , fiorr tf* . ItlnitmtM In elmhsnd ( lltblodlDft-
t>Je , monc > cr i o i p * . nmu.i njrr coicru , 260. Tlili (jolc-
eotittloi ll Ihe rutlnlji , lUut.trul or laaQUltlfe * nt to-
hnow. . A took ofRfrnt | titcrft to nil , llnllti ,

Health is Wealth !

DR. I. 0. WIMT'H NrnrH AND HHAIVTKRASMIINT , a-

Kuarantocd epcctno for Hyutcrla , I ) zzlncn , Convul
loin , Fits , Nervous Neuralgia , Headache , Ncrvoui-

I'roatratlou cauiiod l y tlio u o of nlcnliol or tobbacco
Wakclulncen , Mental depression. Koftcntng of tin
liraln , rcaultln ? In Insanity anil [raplm ; to niliory
decay and death , I'rcniature Old ago , linrones- ) , lot
ofpowerln cither ox , Iiivoluntary Losses and tiper-
matorhora caused liy ovoroiertlontof tlio liraln , uclf-
ibuno orovcr IndulKCiico. I xcli Iwx , contains om-
rnontb'a treatment. 81.00 a boxer eU liottlca fo
6.00 , lout liy mall prepaid on reculpt of prlco ,

WE QUAUANTEE SIX 110XK3-

To euro tny case. With each order received by u
for elx bottles , accomiilliliud with $5,00 , wo will gem
the purchaser our written RUaranteo to refund tin
nicticy If thotreatnioncdnosnot effect n euro. Ouar-
aiilica Issued only Ly JOHN C : WI3T & CO. ,

jy 23mVo.ry 802 Uadlgon St. , Chicago , III

GOLD MEDAL , PAKI8 , 187

BAKER'S
I.A-

Varrnntii
.

! iilmoliitclij
Cocoa , from ulilch tlio CICOBH o
Oil lias bec'ii It linn thre-
times the strength or Cocoa mlxci
with Btarcli , Aiowrootor-
nnd In tlK'frforc f.ir moro ccononi
cnl. It Ix tlclldoua , n-

utrcngtliriilng , ennlly dlKCHlcd , nm-

ndmlrnbly ndnptcil fur InvnlMa

will ivi for iierxonn In liiulth.

Sold y ( Iroccrs

. BAER 6 CO , . Dorchester. lass

Of the Northwest , Detroit , Minn-
A country of WOODS AND LAKES , 200 inllca wcs-
of St. I'aul. Throe trains dally on the N. 1MI. H
with 20 Day Excuralon. Tickets at about ouohalr-
ates. .

HOTEL MINNESOTA
An elegant bouso with aooomrnod.tlons for 200-
guests. . R. R. COLBURN , Proprietor

jtVrtHID FOR CIKGULARgUIVINa KIILI , rAUHCUI.iU .

RED STAR LINE
BolBln.ii BoyAl anil U.S. Mull Htoaiuors

SAILING EVERY SATURDAY ,
BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND ANTWERP

TkeJtMnt , Germany , Italy , Holland anil franetB-
toerago Outward,820 ; Prepaid from Antwerp , tig

Ricunlon , 331) , lnohullnKboddlnirotc,2il Cabin , $60
Hound Trip , ?00.tO ; Excursion , 8100 ; Saloon from $61
to 190 ; Excursion 110 to $100-

.tXTl'etai

.

Wright & Sons , (Ion , Agents. C5 Broad-
way N. Y-

.lOftldwell.

.

. Hamilton A Co. , Omaha. 1 P. K. Fled
man fc Co. , 203 N. 1 dtli Street , Omaha ; D. K. Klin
all , OmahaA utd. odl-

yDR.HORflE'S ELECTRIC BELT
ill cuut Nor oiivr

I.ilnihufMih , unmtlMii , 1'nr-
nllIH , .NiuiiilKlu , II. li.tlniKliliuj , M | liiu nlnl l.li
ill 4 jiM H.diiuln1llltm ,11m
( | | H HI | . , lljtlH' | la , I'mm-
II lllll'll , l.r hlJK Illll. filial
rill" . Kiilli-iwr , lnih'iiI'm. .

.iruv , I'nilripsin rii-il.itc. Onlj fclc-ntlllr K-
lirln IMt In AititTiui Hint MIH | iliul' Iwfrtrlty unit inni :
Helium IliiotiKli ilu tied > .niulfanbuit JmrKi'dInunlu-
rttuit liy tliu lutifiit-

.SI.OOO

.

Would Not Bu It.
Winter U uomlii ),' , the leannn of the jcnr (or nchoi-

ninl inlns InDW| ol tlili ( act , wo y , buy ono n
Doctor llornu'a Kloclilo lloltH , by BO UoliiK , juu ll

llhuiinmthm , Klilnuv troubles ni.d other II-
Itli.it lluih h hulr too. Ho not ilelar , but roll at on-
olllcv , anil oxamlnu the Iwltx , H'll Uouglas lit. , Oiua
ha Neb-

.tSTi'or
.

oilo at O. F. Ooodnnu'l Diug Store" 1110
arnaru Ut , Oumha-
.Urdcrd

.
tilled U. O D

HAMBUKUAMEKIOANJU-

KCT LINE FOH ENGLAND, AND
OEllilANY.-

Tlio
.

iteamshlpi of thli Moll-known line are built of
ron , til ater-tlght compartments , and are furnish

with in try roqulmto to make tlio tiasHigo both
lafo and agrovablv. Tliuv cArry the united Htntca
and Europoau malls , and leave New Yorks Tlinm
dajaanJ mturdft ) for I'lymoutli ( LONDON ) Ulicr
bourir , ((1'AltlS ) and I1AU1IUSIQ-

.IUtc
.

: 1-1 rut Cabin , 5B , $05 and 75. Stcerage(20
Henry I'undt , Mark Hanson , K , K. MooresM. Toft ,

ageiitaln Omaha. Oront-wlei ; i 8chocnton( , gcnt lii
Council Uluds. 0. II : ItlOUAKD & GO , , (Jon. Tasn
Agts. , 01 Uroadway , N. Y. Ubas. Koimlnakl & Do-
OviieralVc t Jn A 9ut , 107 Waaulngtou bt. , ChloaK-
O.IU. .

$ 1000.00 I $
a jurtlJtH of llircury , I'otoah , lodhiu , Arsenic , or any 1'oh-

80IIOIH BUbutttUCO III

WIFT'S
"Ihato cured lllood Tnlnt by tlio use of S wilt's

er
ccllle after I hid most nlKiialty fallidulth thu Mer

cury and 1'otash Treatment.-
F.

.
. A. lOOlIEII.M. D. Perry , Oa ,

"S Ill's PH| clDa hat curud mo nf Scrofula of 12
years standing. Had sows an UIKO as in } Iiaml , nj
every onu thought I was doomed. Hwilt'i Nj crlllo-
cuii'd' inu alter i hj ilclami and all other mcdlcliie had
failed ' 11. L. IIIUII , Ixjiuiku , Ark.

f A nAn"ou'd' not | iurc.h.uu from ro what kies
1 WUUU HvUlt'n b'pcrlllo has done for me. It-

cudroiuuof
ho

llhcumatUiiu caused hi malaria. "
AUCHIE T1IOMAB , Sprlugflold , Tuin. ho

Our TrcatUe on lilood and Bktn DUcasci mailed free
tiipllcauti toTHEBWiraBPECIKIO CO-

.Drawir
.

S , Atlanta , (la. able
N. Y. Office , 1(9 W. 22d Ht. , between Oih and 7th

J'lilladclulilaulllco lOOC'hciitnut t.

Df.. HmeliaO-

VVIOK

a

AND IIE8IDKNOK'
1617 Dodge St. , - Omaha ,

" --NO.I; the

Lirooklyn JIousctoiiR , '

Now York Sun.

The roofs of Now York fo-im nn intor.
eating subject for study. There nro half

dozen pointa fror-l which they can bo-

scon Trinity st'jople , the Field build-
Ing

-

, the produce exchange tower , the
Kijuttnblo Company's roof , nnd the ( I t ,
broad rijgo polo of the woateni union
building. But the moat popular nnd-
comfortnblo point of view , and the ouly
ono that affords a good view of Brooklyn
in the bargain , is the East Hlvor bridge ,
Frcm the higheat point on the curving
footpath ono fully realizes the fact that
nearly 250,000 roof lie below 100,000 In
Brooklyn nnd 135,000 in the principal
city. At first the scene is bewildering ,
and the eye refuses to bring instant
order out of the confusion of chimney
pots , pipes , signs , poles , wires , nnd
sheets of tin nnd state ; but a minute of
fixed attention straightens the tangle out ,
nnd the spectator It nblo to scan the
scene intelligently , cspocinll when ho
takes notes of n section of it at a timo.-
A

.
myrid threads of smoko. scores of-

towora nnd steeples , n forest of railings
agd posts , nnd countless Happing tlags
helped the first bewilderment , and this
was further increased by the misty indis-
tinctness

¬

of those moat distant roofs
which seem to lie close under the Palis *

ados nnd beyond the blurred foliage of
Central Park ,

In what is loft of old Now York there
nro many pitched roofs rising from low
gutters to high ridge poles , nnd among
them nro nome that are covered with bent
earthenware tiles. A long line of these
on Fulton street calls to mind the views
artists have sketched of street scenes in-
Antwerp. . Loss precipitous housetops ,
coated with shingles , nro to bo soon on
every hand when the eye turns toward
Brooklyn. Thcro the brightest spot in
nil tlio broad expanse spread out between
the Fulton nnd VVnll street ferries. The
gaudy llowors nnd umbrageous trees , the
garden paths , summer houses , nnd
squares of green lawn mislead the senses
into the belief that this is n row of ordi-
nary

¬

gardens , yet those nro merely the
roofs of the riverside store-houses covered
with earth nnd planted with vegetation.
The roofs of those storage buildings roach
to the basements of the mansions of Co-

lumbia
¬

heights , and the rich residents
there would have no gardens if the roofs
wore loft baro. Rounded green treetops
shivering in the breezes , poop between
the roof all over Brooklyn.

Close to the bridge on the Now York
aide are many blocks of tenements , and
their roofs are very interesting. Nearly
all nro fenced in nt the sides , nnd many
of them nro boatdod over. Modern roofs
nro nearly Hat , and tenement houses , in
such crowded districts na this , nro equip-
ped with clothes poles and lines from
which drying garments nro always waving ,
for since each family has the use of the
lines on its own particular day of the
week , it may bo eaid to bo always wash-
day in those neighborhoods. But the
tenement roofs nro too precious to bo
given up to clothes drying exclusively.
They oll'or a delightful retreat from the
close nnd ntillng atmosphere of the
crowded buildings. So it happens tnat
those who cross the bridge at daybreak
in the summer time , often eco men and
boys stretched out asleep upon the bare
boards or upon mattresses brought up
there for the purpose , and during tholast
hour of dnyiight , when nil the young peo-
ple

¬

are homo from the workshops , ono
frequently sees young men and women
whirling over the boards to the music of-

an accordion in the hands of a yonth
seated out of the way of the dancers , on
the stono-coping of the side wall of the
building.-

On
.

other tenement roofa , seated in the
shadows of drying shoots or counterpanes ,
are sowing women or groups of talkative
girls , while perched on chimney tops or-
en the very edges of lofty platforms little
boys send their kites up into the sluggish
air currants over head. Shrewd adver-
tisers

¬

who have noted the advantages of
places in the range of near vision from
the busy brldgo have painted on other
roofs the names of patent medicines , now
sowing machines and other wares , and
other ronfs nro otherwise utilized for bus ¬

iness. Ono is given up to racka for dry ¬

ing pottery , another to long lines of split
cant's for chair seats , Hides hang on
frames on yet another roof , and hero and
there thooun touchesthoslautlng windows
of n photographer's coiling , and turns it
Into a sheet of dazzling light-

.At
.

night nearly all the roofs are shad-
owy

¬

nnd dark. The towers nnd chimney a-

ahow indistinctly nbovo n dim line of dull
brown. Ono roof , however , is distin-
guished

¬

among all tlm others. It seems
to bo covered with a mass of liitlo yellow
globes. lt is the top of an tiptown-
thuatrp , littered with globes , chairs and
llowuring plants in pots and boxes. The
little globes are lumps arranged in arches
overhead to illuminate this aerial garden.
Landlords nro beginning to utilize their
root's now that open air ia so scarce nnd-
so highly prized. On Cyrus Field's
now building the roof ia used for n res-
taurant

¬

, and the roof of the now roller-
skating hall , soon to bo erected upjtorrn.-
's

. toto bo ono of the main attractions of the
project. Trees , plants and llowors will
irnnmont it , and there will bo mu9icand
eating nnd drinking amid the loaves and
blossoms thoro. I

A CARD. To all wlio are euffurlnK from orroriand Indiscretions of joutlii nen oils neaknoss , earl )decayInsa of manhood , eta , I will end n rechx
that u 111 euro you , KllKK Of ( :. This Kreal-
emedy uaa dlicorerod by a mlsslonery In Houtb-
merica. . Send K'lf.addren d ) u tolUV. Jo

Ki'll T. INUAN , titatlou D, Now York-

.Tlio

. I
1

Hey Showed Him tlio Veteran
''nrla ISenson.

"Oh , pal look at the soldiers ! " said n Fi-

son.

little boy to his father Wednesday as ha-
iaw the light infantry start for Spring-
'old."Pooh

! " exclaimed the father , "thoy
ro not soldlors ; they wore never nt the

'rent
"

; they never smcllcd powder my too
.

"Yes , they did , pa. I aaw ono of
thorn in a skirmish , and hosmullod powd

, too , "
"It must bo a mistake , my son. andWhen did you ace all that ? Show mo the

veteran ! "
"It's that fuller in the middle. lie

smelled powder. Ho hud n skirmish
with Katu , lasting-lit , and ho tried to !

1 !
hor. She had just powdered , nnd neatgot Bomo of it on hia noso. You bet

emollod it , 'causo i put coal oil on boon"H
I

With the condiments generally attain *

it is not possible to produce n may.-
ouaiao

.
dressing for salads that will com-

pare with Durkuu'a Salad Dressing , Buy
bottle and bo convinced , " fied

For
tlio Niagara ,

Niwara i'alln Guzotto. rior
Victor Hugo Vogel , of Heidelberg ,

Germany , barber at thu Clifton llouao and
swam thu river Wednesday afternoon i ory

lorry In lire minutes and eighteen

aeconda immediately rocrowlng the
5ca.n in live minutes and eight seconds.
1' V. Vogel won the championship of Ger-

many
¬

at ono mile in 1870 , nnd held the
title until his departure for this country.-
Ho

.
nlso swam twenty miles in six hours

nnd forty-three minutes , receiving a gold
medal from the emperor for this feat-
.In

.

1882 ho swam from the pier in North
river t.o llocknway Beach , a distance of-

twentythroe miles , in eight hours nnd
nine minutes , defeating three competi-
tor

¬

nnd beating the record at that dis-
tance

-

How tlio GlilncRC 1'rcpftro for JJattlc.
Now York ( irnphlc.

The following curious proclamation is
said to hrtro been sent out ns n "general
order of the day' ' some lime before a bat-
tle

¬

wns expected between the Chinese
nnd French It was the work of a cole1-
bratod Chinese Mandarin :

I , n mandarin , and the chief captain of
the braves , order , and it is hereby or-

daincd
-

to nil that follow mo. Tremble
and obr.yl

Thirteen days before going into battle
the braves shall oat steaks of the wild
tiger , In order that they may have the
agility and ferocity of this animal.

Twelve days before the battle the
shall oat the kidney of the lion , that they
may ncquiro the intrepidity natural to
that king of the forest.

Eleven days before the battle the
braves shall oat of the brains of the ser-
pent

¬

In order to have the subtleness of
this animal.

Ten days before the battle the braves
shall cat the cream of the chameleon In
order to frustrate the enemy by constant-
ly

¬

changing their colors.
Nine days before the battle the braves

shall take broth made from the llcsh of
the crocodile in order to bo able to fol-

low
¬

the onnmy into the wntor and bo
able to boat thorn both on land and
water the name as the crocodile docs.

Eight days before the battle the braves
soall oat the lleah of the panther in order
to attack their enemy with furious rapid ¬

ity.
Seven days before the cattle the braves

shall oat two eagle heads in order to ac-

quire
¬

the strength of vision of that noble
bird , and distinguish in the distance their
adversaries.

Six days before the battle the braves
shall cat the intestines of the wild zebra
in order to acquire the terrible voice of
that untamable boast.

Five days before the battle the braves
shall oat steaks cut from the hippopota-
mus

¬

in order to communicateto their
skin the toughness that renders those an-
imals

¬

invulnerable to balls.
Four dnys before the bnttlo the braves

shall oat scorpions , so that all wounds
made on their enemy ahall bo deadly poi-
sonous

¬

as the stings of those animals nro.
Three dayo before the battle the braves

ahall oat steaks of the monkey , that they
may become as agile as the monkey.-

On
.

the eve of the battle the braves
shall oat panther's ilcsh nnd drink the
blood , in order to bo cruel and ferocious
toward their adversaries.-

On
.

the day of battle the braves shall
oat the llcsh nnd drink the blood of the
leopard , in order to crush the limbs and
break the bones of the enemy as these
animals do-

.An

.

Arctic Cattle I'nsturc.-
An

.

examination of the map will show
that the peninsula of Alaska jutting out
into the north Pacific ocean is prolonged
by a range of islands which extend like
stopping stones to Kamtschatka in Asia.-

Theao
.

are the Aleutian islands , and ought
to belong to us , since they form B sort of
annex to thjfidtritoryof Alaska , purchas-
ed

¬

from Russia. They lie in a bleak al-

titude
¬

, CD degrees north , nnd have here-
tofore

¬

boon regarded as valueless , except
for the seal fisheries they possess. But
the strange story comes now that they
have a balmy climate , the effect of the
warm Japanese ocean current , Kurosiwo ,

which flows around thorn nnd mitigates
the rigors of their { aoml-arctio winter ;

and it Is said that Lieut. Schwatkn , who ,
in exploring the grant river Yukon
ot Alaska , made this discovery , has re-
signed

¬

his position In the navy for the
purpose of engaging with n Scotch com-
pany

¬

in cattle raising in some of tlicso
islands , Cattle grazing under the arctic
circle would appear about as unpromising
business as n man could go into ; but it is
stated that the group of islands which
Lieut. Schwatka has his eye on have an
area of about 2,000 square miles , are
warmed up by the Kurosiwo to n peren-
nial

¬

temperature of GO degrees , -which
will do pretty well. Sixty degrees la
about our April temperature and is sug-
gestive

¬

of very pleasant things. The
island ? , wo are farther told , are covered
with perpetual verdure , and have no
equal on the planet for otock ranges. If
nil this bo true , it ia n now thing under
ho aun ,

Tlioy Unilurstitoil 1'Jaoli Otlior-
."Aren't

. ly
they saying horrid thinga about

hi) Mother IIubbard (" she said , as she
ookod up into his manly face-

."Yea,1'
.

' ho replied , "1 believe they
tiro. "

of the thinga they say in the
lowapapors , " she added , "aro too awful

road. "

"Then you don't road them , my love ? "
"Oh , yea , I road thembut 1 think they

nro shocking. "
"Wh.it hnvo you road lately about the

Mother Ilubbard , darlingho naked.
" 1 will not toll you now , my dear, "

iho replied , her chocka auffuHod with
blushes ; "some time , perhaps , yon will A
'iavo the right to ask mo , but not now , "

"Oh , I understand. " said ho ; "I guees
have soon the piece you apoik of. Well ,
must confess it dooa look that way

"sometimes.
.

A Happy 1roHpeot.
i the New York Truth-

."l.inr
.

Amanda , it's all right. Wo'll-

"Somo

got married before Christmas , " aaid Air. aa-

toKrnost Uoidolmiappor-
."But

.

you told mo last night , " zaid and
Mlaa Amanda Pechoddy , " "that you wore

poor to marry. "
"Oh , yea , I know , Amanda , donu , " ho |

aaid seizing her gentle hand , "but it will
soon bo all right , and then ire will bo
wcddod , and our hearts will beat as ono ,

wo will go to the beautiful Canadian
land. nnd live in n chateau , and have I

horses and servants , und " |
"How good you are ! " sighed Amanda ,

laying her head upon hia shoulder , "But
thought you wore BO very poor , Kr.

"? ho
"So I am , donroat , " ho aaid , but I'vo

appointed cashier of the Sixteenth
National Bank nnd will begin buainoa-
atomorrow

was
,

Tlio Terrllilo Drain
Which scrofula has upon the syatorn must
bonrrcatud , nnd the blood must bo puri ¬

, or serious consequences will ensue.
purifying nnd vitalizing effects ,

Hood a Saraaparilln has boon found supe ¬

to nny other preparation. It t xpola-
ovorv trace of impurity from the blood ,

bestows now Ufa and vigor upon ev ¬

function of the body , enabling it to
entirely overcome disease ,

A IIOMANTIO COUllISHII *.

Scolcli Ijnsslo ComtH Over th
Deep to AVctl Her True Iindillc.

From the New York Truth.
The 9 o'clock faat Western express

that tnro out of Jeraoy City yesterday
morning with a shrill scream of defiance
leaving n long trail of black amoko be-

hind , carried among Ita passengers bound
for the far west n young and loving pair
just starting out on the journey of lif
along the matrimonial highway.

The marriage of the young people wa
consummated Tuesday night nt the Mi-
ners1 Arms Hotel , nn Whitehall street
by the llov. Isaac McGuire , rector of th-

Seaman's Society , nnd closed the lao
chapter of n romantlccourtahip under dif-
ficulties , begun in the land of bonni

' Scots and terminated on America's fre-
soil. .

Through vicissitudes that would mak
many n bravo heart quail , those young
people have over kept on the oven teno-
of their way , and though the course
their true love was not by nny mean
smooth or a path of roses , they wove
chain so strong that no trial was nblo t
break its love links.

Eight yoara ago , In the charming city
of Aberdeen , ScotlandAndrew Williams
then a canny Scotch lad , 10 years old
fell in love with bewitching Annie Pat-
terson , a lassie talr to look upon , jus
budding into sweat womanhood. Sh
was the belle at nil the fairs for mile
around , nnd none cotiM dance the High-
land fling with such grace nnd winsonn
way ns pretty blue-eyed Annie , Th
hearts of the young Scotch gallants vrori
laid nt her fcot in scores , but her swept
cat smile was for Andrew , bounic-
mucklo and true , nnd her eyes dancci
with pleasure whenever ho attcndci-
hor. .

Theao seemed to bo no reason wlijr th
two young people should not wed in time
and after Andrew became the acknowl-
edged lover of Annie , and the years bo-
gnn to slip by , the old folks foil to ahak-
ing their heads ominously and put the !

fingers in the pio. Both wore poor , bu
both wore young and handsomoand the !

love wns strong. So the objections of th
old folks did not worry thorn or cool tin
ardor of their affection-

."You
.

canna wed the young laaa , An-
drew , lad , " his father said , "for yo b
that poor , mon , that yo canna much moo
na keep yorsolf. "

"I'm a mucklo lad , lather , " Androv
replied , "and I'll bide mo timo. "

And so ho did. For five long years h
faithfully paid court to pretty Annie ii
the old country style , and she was tru
to him. Success in business did not at-
tend him , as is always the case with thos-
on whom fair Cupid smiles.

Some of Annio's old suitors pro porc'
and grow woll-to-do , and aho wn- tel
that she was a foolish laas to wait fo
poor Andrew Williams , when wealth
could bo had for a nod-

."If
.

yo bo true to mo Andy , " she said
"I will bide the day prosperity knocks a
your door. "

Five years ia a long time for young
people to struggle against adversity it
love matters. At the end of this time
Andrew found that ho could not earn
enough in bonnie Scotland to support i
wife , and determined to seek his for-
tune in America , the country ho had
hoard such wonderful thinga about. So
after a tearful farewell aud promises to
write nnd ono day return and claim her
as his bonnie bride , Andrew loft hia
sweetheart and sot sail for Now York.

Ho arrived nt Caatlo Garden three
years ago. and having a little money with
him , at once started for the far west act
tiing in Hazloton , Buchanan county , Ia
Ho took to farming , prospered nnd grew
rich , and is now ono of the largest land-
owners in that section of the country.

While her lover was toiling in America
tVnnio took service in n largo dressmak ¬

ing establishment in her native townand
waited as the years rolled by. Her
friends called her foolish for being true
to her lover , and many told her that he
would never return and she need not ex-
pect

¬

to see him again. Her courage nev-
er forsook her , though the rosy flush on
her cheek faded and the lustre of her blue
eye grow dim.

Not long ago a letter postmarked t
"America" was received in the city of
Aberdeen by the sweet little lasa in the
dressmaking establishment , and when she
had finiahed reading its contents her em-
ployer had a vacancy to fill. The 1

contained a '50 note , and theao simple
words :

'Come to mr . Will meet you In New Yorkhave boou prospered.1
Last Monday ono of the Guion line of

steamers steamed up to her dock , having
among her passengero Annie Patterson ,
the Scotch laaaio , now 2.J years old. Hho
was alone , and had como all the way
from Scotland after waiting all these years
to meet her lover and bo married , Tru

her faith was strong.
On the dock , eager and anxious.strain-

ing his eyes to catch n ghmpao of the
fair face and form ho knuw BO well ,
stood Andrew Williams. They caught
sight of each other at the narno moment ,and their meeting wasa indued a happy
one , nnd brought tears to the oyea ol
thoao passengers who witnoeued It and
know their secret.

Preparations wcro at once made for
the marriage at the Mlnerw' Arms hotel
where Andrew was stopping. The mar-
riage: hall was placed in readiness , and
amid a large company of Kntjliah friends
the hnppy pair wore married last night.

general jollification followed and Mr.
Hamilton , the proprietor of the hotel ,
was the first to kisa the bride , as lie
stood up n beat tnan-

.At
.

ono end of the room -inscribed on
the wail , in full view of the company ,
wore the words :

True heart ) arc rnoro than coronoU , to'
H

And Hlmploulth than Norman Mood ,

"And It'ls so , " Baid ono of the guests ,
"

ho drunk of( a bumper of foaming ale
the health and prosperity of the bride

groom.

Vary 8
Philadelphia Call.-

Mra.
.

. A "Oh , my huabund is most
exasperating.1'-

Mra. . B. "In what way ?"
"Ho might help mo In ao many little

ways about the house , but ho hardly over"does.
" 1 thought ho was u remarkably good-

natured man. "
"Oh , ho is good-natured enough , but
Is never around when wanted. "

"Well , you can't complain of that ; you 1C
know when jou married him that he

a policeman. "
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It
.
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M'oincn , nnd nil who lend Fcilentnry lives.-

It
.
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produce constipation Iron mcilinnrs tto-

.It
.

enrlclics nnd tmrlflcs the blood , stimulates
thonppctltc.nlda the nImllntlon of food , re-
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¬
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-

* the inusrlci nnd nerves.-
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And other Diseases of the Auus and Hcctura.

120 S. 14th St. Cor. Douglas
OMAHA , NEB-
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Science of Life. Only $1,00-
BY MAIL POSTPAID.

KNOW THYSELF. EE-

A.. GREAT MBDIOAJj WOKR.-

Eihanjled

.

Vitality , Nerrom and Physical Debility
Premature Decline In Hio , Errors of Youth , an theutold mlwrlcs ceultln ? from Indiscretions or ez-
C MM. A book for every m n , youn ? , middle-aged ,
and old. It conUlni 125 prescriptions for all acale
and chronic diseases each one of which Is Invaluable
S3 found by the Author , whoee eipertenoe for 23
years Is inch tjprobably never before fell to the let
of any physic > D 00 pa es , bound In lx.ntloFrench tmulln m.x i dcoTen , fall i'llt , turMit-f ('
? be a finer work n every Mrnw , rjiKhuitcal , lit-

enry
-

and profoatlonal , thin any oth-r work told Intblj country for C2.W , or the taoney will tx refunded
ID every IntUnoti , Price only fl.i1ij rrjkl] , poitp-
aid.

-
. Illattratlvcuinir'le 6oenU. Bend nf.vr. Geld

medal awarded the author br the National Medlcil-
todatlon* , to the oOJoert of which he rcfcrtThe Sdcnw ) of I.lfeihcnW be read by the young

for Instruction , and by the afflicted foi rUlef.
It will all London Lancet.

Th re la no member of society to whom The Hc | .

en' of Life Kill not be OMfol , whether youth , par-
ent , traardlon , Inrtractoror cltriryrnan. Ar ontut.A'Jdrenj tno I'eabo-ly Medloxl Inc'.ltutfl , or Dr. W
11. 1'arL'rr , No i IJulfnch lltrtet , liont'in Maia. , v.-hc
may t oonaltcd on all 'llwjtM.a re'inlr'-iireklll and
eijHTljnco , L'ttrcnto andobHI'ifttedlMU iHthathave
bilflcd the (kill of all other pb ) IIKfl J cJ ni-

tx.cl Uy. Hucn treated too fi-IICHL fully
without an Inilxnce failure. TUVQFJ F
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Taiei paid In all parts of the BUU , !
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DOLBROOK
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Engifieefiog , Surveying
AND CONTUAOTINO WORK

within the city and throuiinout the Httte.
i-rrOtllc CrdKhtoa llok) , opposite fit )

I

Owing to the increase

in our business we've

admitted to the firm

Mr Edwin Daviswho-

is well and favorably

will enable us to han-

dle

¬

an increased list

of property. We ask

those who'' have desi-

rable

¬

property for

sale, to place the same

with us. The new firm

will be

213 South 14th 86.


